Abstract. Previous studies on the positive role of authentic leadership (AL) lacked systematic cross-level investigations. In this study, 102 team leaders and 697 team members from local companies in China were used as subjects both to investigate the influence mechanism of AL at both the individual and team levels and to explore the cross-level relationship between the two levels. The results show that at the individual level, the leader-member exchange relationship plays a mediating role between individual-oriented AL behavior and an individual's performance. At the team level, the team's atmosphere plays a mediating role between team-oriented AL behavior and the individual's performance. This study has important implications for the theory of leadership behavior and leadership practice.
Introduction
Luthans and Avolio (2003) have defined AL as "a process that draws from both positive psychological capacities and a highly developed organizational context, which results in both greater self-awareness and self-regulated positive behaviors on the part of leaders and associates" (p. 243). AL is a positive, authentic, transparent and ethical leadership style that is generally recognized as a positive organizational leadership method and that can help companies cope with various challenges (Avolio & Gardner, 2005 By reviewing the literature, we found that previous studies have separately addressed the role of AL at the individual level (e.g., Douglas, Ferris & Perrewé, 2005) and at the team level (e.g., Xiong & Fang, 2014) . At the individual level, many scholars have investigated AL's impact process on follower outcomes. For examples, Avolio et al. (2005) believe that AL exerts an influence on followers' attitude, behavior and performance through key psychological processes and states such as identification, expectation, positive emotions, optimism and trust. Luthans and Avolio (2003) have noted that AL has a positive impact on the self-awareness and self-control behaviors of both leaders and followers, thus encouraging and promoting positive personal growth and self-development. At the team level, empirical studies on AL's influence process on a team's output have been relatively rare. Walumbwa et al. (2008) use US financial institutions as subjects and confirm that AL can strengthen a team's psychological capital and interpersonal trust relationships. Previous studies have addressed the role of AL at the single level (either individual level or team level) but not AL's cross-level influence mechanism from the perspective of multiple levels (Luthans & Avolio, 2003; Avolio & Gardner, 2005) . The studies from the isolated individual level or team level have ignored the interactions and relationships between these two levels and thus have been unable to fully reveal AL's role (Yammarino et al., 2008) .
According to open systems theory (Katz & Kahn, 1978) , leadership phenomena at the individual and team levels are strongly correlated with performance (Bass, 1985) . Leadership is multilevel by nature (Yammarino & Dansereau, 2008) and therefore, unless the action process of the individual level and the team level of the AL are integrated, AL's action mechanisms will not be comprehensively and systematically understood. The effectiveness of AL is ultimately reflected in its impact on performance (Eigel & Kuhnert, 2005) . Therefore, this study focuses on AL's process of influencing the performances of individuals to investigate the positive role of AL and to reveal AL's cross-level influence processes on individual performances. At the same time, this study describes the dynamic interaction between the two levels.
Model and Hypotheses

Research Model
The first multiple hierarchy theory originated with the "pond" effect in sociology. The "pond" effect indicates that in addition to the influence of different personality traits, a staff member's behavior and attitude are affected by the "pond" to which he or she belongs, i.e., the influence of the team and organization on the staff. Research in the field of management science is multilevel in nature; the study of management science is a systematic and comprehensive study of individual, population and organizational rules, along with the relationships among them. In the field of organizational behavior, the study subjects are the people in an organization and therefore, a staff member is not only an individual but also an employee embedded in the organization (Hunt & Ropo, 1998 ). However, in conventional studies of employee behavior and performance, only differences among the individuals have been fully considered: differences at the team and organizational levels have been ignored. Ignoring differences at the secondary or even the tertiary level may lead to error, i.e., the conclusions drawn at the individual employee level might be enlarged or reduced. Studies that have only considered influences and relationships at the individual level may lead investigators to different conclusions in different contexts.
In this study, to avoid the defects of traditional single-level research methods and to understand the mechanism of action of the AL more comprehensively and systematically, a multilevel linear model based on the multilevel theory was employed to construct a crosslevel model of mechanism of action of AL (Figure 1 ).
We agree with the view that "the essence of leadership is a multi-layered phenomenon" (Yammarino & Dansereau, 2008). The leadership phenomenon exists not only between the individual leader and his or her followers but also between the leader and his or her team. Therefore, according to studies by Wu and Liao, in this study, the AL was divided into individual-oriented AL and team-oriented AL, which originate from the subordinator's evaluation of AL behavior. Individual-oriented AL represents the perception of leader behavior by employees in their interactive process with the leader that belongs to leadership constructs at the individual level, i.e., the individual perception of "AL" by each team member originates from the evaluation of the AL behavior by different individuals on the team. Individual-oriented AL can be perceived differently by different individuals. Team-oriented AL represents the perception of leader behavior by all of the employees on the team and belongs to the leadership constructs at the team level, i.e., the public behavior that is perceived by all of the members and that is exhibited in the team by leader consistent with its deep-rooted personal values and beliefs through encouraging different ideas and establishing a collaborative network of relationships with followers not only to earn their respect and trust but also to be recognized by those followers as adopting honest, ethical approaches (Yammarino & Dansereau, 2008). Figure 1 . The influence mechanism model of the influence of multilevel-oriented AL on performance.
Hypotheses
Individual-Oriented AL Process. As shown in Figure 1 , individual-oriented AL exerts an indirect effect on individual performance through LMX. First, AL's positive mentality can be passed to followers through the role model effect of leader, which generates positive emotion and trust in followers (Walumbwa et al., 2008) . Emotion is an important dimension in the LMX structure (Liden & Maslyn, 1998) . Members under positive emotions and high trust reward leader by providing higher performance (Bauer, Erdogan, Liden & Wayne, 2006) . Second, authentic leaders makes followers more respectful and loyal through establishing role models and high ethical standards (Ilies, Morgeson & Nahrgang, 2005) ; the ethical standards of professional respect and loyalty are the other two important dimensions of the LMX structure. Followers with a high degree of loyalty strengthen their identity with leader and therefore strong interpersonal relationships between leaders and followers are established and maintained. Finally, a good interpersonal relationship between employees and their leader (i.e., a higher leader-member exchange relationship) can make employees feel like they have more authorizations and thus enhance job performance (Chen & Klimoski, 2003) . These studies show that AL behavior is conducive to better relationships between leader and team members (Avolio & Gardner, 2005; Walumbwa et al, 2008) , whereas a high quality leadermember relationship will induce members to provide better performance (Liden & Maslyn, 1998) . Therefore, we propose the following hypothesis: H1: LMX plays the mediating role between individual-oriented AL and individual performance.
Team-Oriented AL Process. At the team level (Fig. 1) , we believe that team-oriented AL has an indirect influence on individual performance primarily through the mediating role of team atmosphere. First, AL can promote the generation of an atmosphere of trust within the team (Avolio et al., 2005 of public sharing behaviors and causes followers both to have higher psychological security and to share information publicly, thereby facilitating improved individual performance. Finally, AL promotes team identification among team members. By revealing its honesty and integrity to the followers, authentic leader enhances the identifications of leader and team in those followers by establishing a deep perception of the leader's profound moral values (Avolio & Gardner, 2005) ; when the employees are in a positive work environment with mutual trust and strong identity, work efficiency and degree of understanding are enhanced, thus stimulating the followers to produce a sustainable, high-level individual performance (Woolley, Caza & Levy, 2011) . Therefore, we propose the following hypothesis:
H2: Team atmosphere plays a mediating role between team-oriented AL and individual performance.
Cross-Level Roles. First, in this study, it is believed that there is a positive correlation between team-oriented AL and LMX at the individual level. Team-oriented AL treats all team members with fairness, justice and openness, and this nondiscriminatory attitude greatly enhances the psychological security and trust not only between leader and followers but also among followers (Goldman & Kernis, 2002) ; thus, it is beneficial to the production of a better LMX relationship. Based on the above discussion, we propose the following hypothesis:
H3: There is a positive correlation between team-oriented AL and LMX. Second, it is believed in this study that there is a positive correlation between team atmosphere at the team level and individual performance at the individual level. Interaction between all of the leaders and followers and interaction among followers occurs in a dynamic environment (Roseanne, Robert & Rachel, 2008). First, the structure theory of organizational behavior science proposed by Fremont (1968) observes that the openness of information, resources, support, and trust among team members provided by the working environment exerts significant influence on both leaders and followers' job performance. Second, while encouraging information sharing and cooperation among team members, authentic leader fairly and objectively assesses and rewards each team member for his or her contribution to the individual performance; authentic leader not only enhances the level of followers' trust but also creates an atmosphere of identity, openness and trust within the team (Toor, Ofori & Arain, 2007) . Accompanied with increased identity, the open exchange of information and mutual trust among team members, employees' performance can be greatly improved (Harrison, Priee, Gavin et al., 2002). Therefore, employees working in a positive team atmosphere are more prone to generate high job performance. Based on the above discussions, we propose the following hypothesis:
H4: There is a positive correlation between team atmosphere and individual performance.
Design of the Study
One hundred and ten leader questionnaires and 805 team member questionnaires were issued, with an average team size of 7.32. The paired samples of 102 leader questionnaires (with a valid rate of 92.7%) and 697 team member questionnaires (with a valid rate of 86.6%) were collected. Among the valid samples, the average number of team members was 6.83; among the team leaders, males accounted for 77.4% and leaders with an undergraduate degree or above accounted for 89.7%. Leaders' average age was 37.5 years, and their average experience in team leader was 4.93 years. Among the team members, males accounted for 77.4%; members with an undergraduate degree or above accounted for 87.4%, with an average age of 28.6 years old and an average experience on the current team of 19.1 months.
In this study, relevant measurement scales were derived from reports by Western scholars. The scale adopted Likert five-point scoring (1 = strongly disagree; 5 = strongly agree).
Data Analysis and Results
Aggregation Test
Because team-oriented authentic leadership and team atmosphere were defined at the team level, three commonly used indicators in multilevel studies-i.e., Rwg (within-group agreement), ICC (1) (intra-class correlation (1)) and ICC (2) (intra-class correlation (2)) proposed by Bliese-were used to ensure theoretical and empirical support for the aggregation. The indicators for the team level in this study are shown in Table 1 , including the specific values of team-oriented AL and team atmosphere. The measured variables were in line with the requirements of data aggregation at the team level. 
Validity Analysis
Although in this study the individual's performance was assessed by the team leader and thus can effectively overcome the problem of common method bias, confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) on five variables-i.e., individual-oriented AL, LMX, team atmosphere and employee performance-was still performed using AMOS21.0 to ensure the discriminant validity of the data. The results are listed in Table 2 . Table 2 shows that the validity of the five-factor model was ideal and met the above criteria. Table 3 shows the correlation coefficients among the variables at the individual and team levels, along with the means and standard deviations. To determine the control variables, the zero-order correlations between the demographic variables and the outcome variables were examined and the results show that at the individual level, there was no significant correlation between the individual's performance and any of the demographic variables. At the team level, there was also no significant correlation between the demographic variables and the outcome variables. 
Correlation Analysis
Conclusions and Discussion
In this study, using teams of Chinese enterprises as samples, the positive impact and the action mechanism of AL on employee performances were explored from the multilevel perspective. Based on the literature review, a series of hypotheses (hypotheses 1-4) were proposed and subsequently tested through aggregation tests, a correlation analysis, hierarchical regression and a multilevel linear model analysis. The results show that most of the hypotheses were valid. First, at the individual level, it was demonstrated that individual-oriented AL had a direct and indirect positive impact on individual performance. Second, for the team as a whole, team-oriented AL exerts influence on team individual through team atmosphere. Finally, cross-level effects were partially supported. The results show, first, that team-oriented AL had no significant effect on LMX, i.e., hypothesis 5 does not hold. This is likely because theoretically, LMX is based on the "circle" theory in which within a team that has limited resources, LMX is significantly different for different team members. Team-oriented AL is the average of team members' perceptions of AL, whereas the essence of LMX is the difference-i.e., there are differences in team members' perceptions of LMX, and it is theoretically very difficult for those differences to reflect the AL group average. Based on the above analysis, it is reasonable to conclude that hypothesis H5 is invalid. Therefore, the explanatory capability of LMX theory on employee performance primarily focuses on the individual employee level. Second, this study confirmed the cross-level positive influence of team atmosphere at the team level on the employee performance at the individual level.
Summary Theoretical Significance
In this study, the empirical study on AL in the Chinese context was extended to the team level, thus bridging the gap between the multilevel-oriented AL and studies of performance, and it provides a new direction for an integration study on AL and performance. The results of this study have certain implications for management practices. The team leader should pay close attention to team orientation in the daily work; create trust between team leaders and team members and among team members; and encourage and promote the sharing of internal information, knowledge, emotions within the team, to create a team atmosphere of mutual trust and honesty. Using this team-oriented leadership style, leaders can effectively promote enhanced employee performance at both the individual and team levels through cooperation among team members and followers' perceptions of leaders' support of employees (Avolio & Gardner, 2005) .
Limitations and Future Directions
Due to various objective and subjective limitations, this study has some limitations that can be improved in future studies. First, because of cost and time constraints, only the cross-sectional study was conducted; and relative to the longitudinal study (tracking study), it lacked dynamic inspection in terms of the inferences of causal relationships and the mechanism test. In future studies, the intrinsic relationship among the above-mentioned variables should be analyzed in more detail through a tracking study. Second, in choosing the samples, only the leaders and team members were used as subjects, whereas the personal characteristics of individuals from different types of teams were not taken into account. Finally, this study attempted to elucidate the influence mechanism of the effect of multilevel-oriented AL on performance at the individual and team levels, which is only a preliminary exploratory study. There remain many issues for further study. In future studies, through more comprehensive theoretical analysis and exploratory case study, we wish to identify other mediatory variables and include them in the relationship model between AL and performance to enrich the model.
